Psychosocial effects of an Ebola outbreak at individual, community and international levels
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Abstract The 2013–2016 Ebola outbreak in Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone was the worst in history with over 28,000 cases and 11,000 deaths. Here we examine the psychosocial consequences of the epidemic. Ebola is a traumatic illness both in terms of symptom severity and mortality rates. Those affected are likely to experience psychological effects due to the traumatic course of the infection, fear of death and experience of witnessing others dying. Survivors can also experience psychosocial consequences due to feelings of shame or guilt (e.g. from transmitting infection to others) and stigmatization or blame from their communities. At the community level, a cyclical pattern of fear occurs, with a loss of trust in health services and stigma, resulting in disruptions of community interactions and community breakdown. Health systems in affected countries were severely disrupted and overstretched by the outbreak and their capacities were significantly reduced as almost 900 health-care workers were infected with Ebola and more than 500 died. The outbreak resulted in an increased need for health services, reduced quality of life and economic productivity and social system breakdown. It is essential that the global response to the outbreak considers both acute and long-term psychosocial needs of individuals and communities. Response efforts should involve communities to address psychosocial need, to rebuild health systems and trust and to limit stigma. The severity of this epidemic and its long-lasting repercussions should spur investment in and development of health systems.

Introduction

The 2013–2016 Ebola virus disease epidemic was the largest ever recorded with over 28,000 cases and 11,000 deaths.1 Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone experienced the most widespread transmission. It is essential that the global community is not complacent as continued efforts are needed to ensure that the virus transmission is controlled in the short term and that longer-term consequences of the epidemic are addressed.

A person infected with Ebola virus has well-recognized signs and symptoms of fever, headache, joint and muscle pain, widespread bleeding, diarrhoea and other physical symptoms leading to high mortality. An Ebola epidemic does not only affect physical health, but also has psychosocial implications at individual, community and international levels, both acutely and in the long term (Table 1). Here we examine the psychosocial consequences of Ebola on these three levels.

Individual level

To understand the psychosocial effects of the Ebola epidemic at the individual level, we considered three groups: survivors, contacts and carers.2

Survivors

Ebola is a traumatic illness both in terms of symptom severity and mortality rates. Those affected are likely to experience psychological effects due to the traumatic course of the infection, fear of death and experience of witnessing others dying.3 Survivors can also experience psychosocial consequences due to feelings of shame or guilt (e.g. from transmitting infection to others) and stigmatization or blame from their communities.3,6 Some survivors were threatened, attacked, evicted, left behind by, or excluded from, their families and communities because they were seen as tainted and dangerous. Fear and stigma of Ebola are contributed to by cultural beliefs (e.g. being a bewitched disease with those affected at fault or deserving their illness), widespread fears due to high infection risk, lack of information and misinformation.

Contacts

Contacts of those infected with Ebola also experience stigmatization and isolation.3,6 Witnessing the traumatic course of the infection in others can result in fear and anxiety about falling ill or dying themselves, in addition to feelings of loss and grief from losing loved ones.7 Since Ebola is transmitted through contact with bodily fluids, loved ones are often separated from the sick upon showing symptoms and are unable to be with them as they suffer or die. This can increase feelings of grief, loss or distress and feelings of guilt or helplessness for being unable to comfort or care for loved ones.7 In the authors’ experiences, quarantining protocols to reduce Ebola transmissions also led to stigma and community isolation.

Since the infection can be transmitted after death, traditional mourning practices, which involve cleaning and
touched dead bodies while preparing them for burial, are very risky. In many cases, bodies of the deceased are removed and buried by trained burial teams to prevent transmission, which might compound the loss experienced by loved ones, preventing traditional rites or coping processes for grieving, paying respects or gaining closure. These disruptions to traditional practices can result in feelings of resentment, anger or fear (e.g. beliefs about misfortune when not paying respect to the deceased) and can reduce access to community support usually associated with traditional mourning practices. Loss of support resources further limits ability to cope and increases distress.5,8

**Carers**

Those treating the sick (e.g. community or family carers, traditional healers and health workers) can also experience psychological effects. Witnessing the traumatic course of the infection and their patients’ death puts carers at risk of poor psychological outcomes, including anxiety, depression and post-traumatic stress disorder.2,5,9 Often, those assuming carer responsibilities are family members, particularly young people, who can experience increased anxiety, frustration and grief because of their relationship with the patient. Given the high fatality rate and lack of treatment for Ebola, carers can feel burdened by guilt for being unable to adequately look after or save the patients. Working long hours, overwhelming patient numbers, limited safety equipment and a feeling of inability to provide adequate care for, or heal, those infected can also result in frustration, anger or feelings of helplessness for health workers.2,3 Because of the severity of symptoms and high mortality rates, Ebola carers can feel significant fear, anxiety or helplessness in relation to their own risk of infection and death. Carers have been reported to experience psychosomatic Ebola symptoms.2,5,8,9 Carers can also experience isolation from their families or community because of the infection transmission risk (e.g. through elective or mandatory quarantine) and stigmatization due to fear or mistrust.5 For instance, there were myths or rumours that Ebola is administered by health workers or that it is a plot by foreign governments.12–14 In some cases, health-care workers and even their families have been evicted, threatened or attacked,5,8 including eight health-care workers who were killed in Guinea while raising awareness about Ebola.11

**Community level**

At the community level, a cyclical pattern of fear occurs, with a loss of trust in health services and stigma, resulting in disruptions of community interactions and community fracturing.1–4,12,13 A communal sense of grief can also feel due to significant loss of community members. This can have further psychosocial consequences as communities face shifting roles to adapt to the loss of parents, breadwinners, carers, teachers and community leaders.1 Communities also face structural repercussions (e.g. disruptions to business and industry, closure of community services, markets and schools, decreased health and support services), which might result in longer-term psychosocial effects.4 Health systems in affected countries were severely disrupted and overstretched by the outbreak and their capacities were significantly reduced as almost 900 health-care workers were infected with Ebola and more than 500 died.1

**International level**

The 2013–2016 Ebola outbreak also had international psychosocial implications. Reports of stigma, discrimination and blame targeted at communities perceived to be of African descent in other non-African countries increased due to fear of infection.12–14 The fear contributed to a decline in interactions with countries with widespread transmission, including the provision of resources (e.g. health workers), economic investment, business, industry, travel and tourism. Health workers returning from affected countries experienced stigmatization too.12,15

The psychosocial effects of the Ebola outbreak reflect those of other emergencies, particularly epidemics, where communities and health workers are exposed to disease and psychosocial stressors, exacerbating existing challenges. Responses to this type of emergency should be informed by guidelines for identifying and responding to psychosocial effects of global health crises.16 Furthermore, facilitators and barriers for addressing psychosocial effects of this epidemic should be documented, with reports or reviews of previous responses to crises, to strengthen international response mechanisms.

**Discussion**

The Ebola outbreak has profound psychosocial implications at individual, community and international levels. Response efforts should involve communities to address psychosocial needs, to rebuild health systems and trust, and to limit stigma.7

Integrating local knowledge and understanding of illness with biomedical approaches to achieve culturally relevant, acceptable and appropriate

---

**Table 1. Acute and long-term psychosocial effects of an Ebola epidemic at individual, community and international levels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Acute effects</th>
<th>Long-term effects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>Fear and/or anxiety (e.g. of infection, death, separation from or loss of loved ones)</td>
<td>Trauma (e.g. from course of infection, witnessing death of others)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shame and/or guilt</td>
<td>Grief and/or loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frustration, anger or helplessness</td>
<td>Mental health problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Fear and/or anxiety</td>
<td>Loss of trust (e.g. in health services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stigma and/or isolation</td>
<td>Community fracturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grief and/or loss</td>
<td>Grief and/or loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disruption to community and cultural life</td>
<td>Loss of support or coping resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>Fear and/or anxiety (e.g. of infection)</td>
<td>Trauma and long-term mental health problems (e.g. of international aid workers witnessing deaths caused by Ebola virus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trauma (e.g. of international aid workers witnessing deaths caused by Ebola virus)</td>
<td>Stigma and discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stigma and discrimination</td>
<td>Loss of economic investment, business, travel and tourism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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psychosocial interventions is essential.\textsuperscript{6,7} Strategies include communication, education, community engagement, peer support, resource mobilization and prevention activities (e.g. risk assessment, psychosocial support) as well as mental health care. Interventions and policy initiatives should embrace survivor engagement to solicit and learn from their experiences, to influence policy and practice, including efforts to address physical, psychological and social care needs (e.g. stigma and re-integration).

It is important that the discourse and implementation of strategies addressing needs resulting from the epidemic should not further marginalize or stigmatize affected communities. Such marginalization is compounded by a focus on factors exacerbating the epidemic and weaknesses in these communities, rather than their strengths (e.g. social resources or resilience), which not only disempowers them but also inhibits success by failing to integrate existing resources.

We should also recognize existing efforts that address psychosocial effects of the outbreak, for example mental health training for health workers, psychological first aid and significant supportive psychosocial care after the Ebola outbreak, as requested by many survivors. Psychosocial care has been insufficient to date due to a lack of resources, overburdened health systems and a lack of knowledge about supporting psychosocial needs.

A multi-faceted approach is needed to address the psychosocial consequences of this epidemic at individual, community and international levels. The psychosocial effects of the outbreak, and subsequent lessons learnt, should not only inform acute responses to Ebola, but also the development of health systems and strategies to respond to future Ebola epidemics. Lessons learnt from previous responses to such crises by the global community and regulations (both beneficial and ineffective strategies) should be revisited in forming responses to this Ebola epidemic. Initiatives providing psychosocial support should integrate and strengthen traditional, social and psychological support structures, while recognizing resilience and drawing on positive empowering resources existing within communities.

Conclusion

Due to a sustained lack of investment in health systems,\textsuperscript{17,19} communities in developing countries are vulnerable to both outbreaks and their psychosocial repercussions, which compound health needs. In the case of Ebola, there was a failure to respond, both by the global and local communities, to recognized risks of an outbreak that were clearly identified by the global community during previous epidemics.\textsuperscript{16} The severity of this epidemic and its long-lasting repercussions should spur investment in and development of health systems, including for mental and physical health. While there is now investment dedicated to rebuilding health systems in West Africa, it is essential that the global response to Ebola considers psychosocial needs and is committed to robust community-based initiatives so that health systems will be better prepared in future.
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中500多人已死亡，所以受影响国家的医疗系统遭到本次疫情的严重破坏并且不堪重负，从而导致其能力也大幅度降低。本次疫情导致对医疗服务的需求有所增加、生活品质有所降低，同时经济生产力和社会系统遭到破坏。对本次疫情的全球响应既要考虑个人和社区的短期心理需求，也要考虑其长期心理需求。响应工作应使社区参与进来以解决心理需求，从而在重建医疗系统和重塑信任感的同时，限制羞耻感的萌生。该疫情的严重程度及其长期影响应该刺激对医疗系统的投资以及医疗系统的发展。

Resumen

Efectos psicosociales de un brote de Ebola a nivel individual, comunitario e internacional

El brote de Ebola en 2013 y 2016 en Guinea, Liberia y Sierra Leona fue el peor de la historia, con más de 28 000 casos y 11 000 muertes. En este artículo se examinan las consecuencias psicosociales de la epidemia. El brote de Ebola es una enfermedad traumática, tanto por la gravedad de sus síntomas como por las tasas de mortalidad. Los afectados pueden sufrir efectos psicológicos dado el proceso traumático de la infección, temer a la muerte y ser testigos de la muerte de otros. Los supervivientes también pueden sufrir consecuencias psicosociales debido a los sentimientos de vergüenza y culpa (por ejemplo, por transmitir la infección a otros) y la estigmatización o reproche de sus comunidades. A nivel comunitario, se produce un sentimiento de honte o de culpaabilidad (por haber transmitido la infección a otras personas, por ejemplo) o a causa de su estigmatización o de su mala reputación en su comunidad. A nivel individual, los supervivientes pueden también experimentar sentimientos de honte o de culpabilidad (por haber transmitido la infección a otras personas) o a causa de su estigmatización o de su mala reputación en su comunidad. A nivel global, las repercusiones de la epidemia deben incluir la integración de las comunidades en los esfuerzos de recuperación y la consolidación de los sistemas de salud. La gravedad de esta epidemia debe incitar a la inversión en los sistemas de salud y a la consolidación de la confianza en ellos.
perjudicados y desbordados por el brote, y sus capacidades se redujeron significativamente, puesto que casi 900 trabajadores sanitarios fueron infectados por el virus del Ebola y más de 500 murieron. El brote provocó una mayor necesidad de servicios de salud, redujo la calidad de vida y la productividad económica y fracturó el sistema social. Es fundamental que la respuesta mundial al brote tenga en cuenta las profundas necesidades psicosociales a largo plazo, tanto para individuos como para comunidades. Las medidas de respuesta deberían comportar que las comunidades abordasen las necesidades psicosociales, reconstruyesen los sistemas sanitarios y la confianza y redujesen la estigmatización. La gravedad de esta epidemia y sus repercusiones a largo plazo deberían estimular la inversión y el desarrollo de los sistemas sanitarios.
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